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SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE

Panera Bread Celebrates Opening in Elyria
2,000th Bakery-Café location opens near Chestnut Commons

Panera Bread COO, Chuck Chapman, Covelli
Enterprises Owner/Operator, Sam Covelli, Elyria
Mayor Holly Brinda and Lorain County Chamber

President Tony Gallo cut the ribbon signifying the
opening of the NEW Panera Bread in Elyria. Panera Bread. Food as it should be.

Food should taste good.
It should feel good.
It should do good things
for you and the world
around you.

© 2016 University Hospitals

WE CAN HANDLE THIS. GET A MAMMOGRAM.

Women over 40, let’s take control of our health and get annual
mammograms. Together, we can detect and beat breast cancer.

Now, schedule your 3D digital mammogram in
Elyria or Avon. Call 440-329-7576.

IT’S TIME TO WOMAN UP.SM

WE ARE WOMEN.

WE CARRY PURSES
THAT WEIGH
AS MUCH AS WE DO.

#WomanUpCLE

Vice president: ‘There is no Biden rule’

Kathleen Hennessey
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Vice President
Joe Biden on Thursday tried to clear
his name and tout his record on
Supreme Court nominations, calling
Republican branding of his past
remarks on the subject “ridiculous”
and casting himself as a longtime
advocate of bipartisan compromise in
filling seats on the high court.

In a speech at Georgetown Law
School, Biden issued a broad warning

that Republicans’ election-year
blockade of President Barack Obama’s
nominee “can lead to a genuine Con-
stitutional crisis” and he sought to
distance himself from the strategy. He
argued Republicans have distorted a
1992 speech in which he seemed to
endorse the notion of blocking any
Supreme Court nominee put forward
in the throes of the election season.

Republicans have labeled their
strategy the “Biden rule.”

Biden, a former Senate Judiciary
Committee chairman, said his
broader point in the lengthy Senate
floor speech was to call for more con-
sultation with the Senate in choosing
a nominee, a practice he said would
lead to nominees with less extreme
views. Obama “followed the path of
moderation” in picking Appeals Court

Judge Merrick Gar-
land, Biden said.

“There is no Biden
rule. It doesn’t exist,”
Biden told the group
of professors and stu-
dents. “There is only
one rule I ever fol-
lowed in the Judiciary
Committee. That was

the Constitution’s clear rule of advice
and consent.”

Biden’s defense focuses on a later
section on the speech, in which he
called on then-President George H.W.
Bush and future presidents to work
more closely with the Senate to name
moderate nominees. Earlier in the
speech, Biden warned that if Bush
were to name a nominee immedi-
ately, weeks before the summer polit-

ical conventions, “the Senate Judici-
ary Committee should seriously con-
sider not scheduling confirmation
hearings on the nomination until
after the political campaign season is
over.”

The remarks have proven problem-
atic for Biden, a veteran of decades of
Supreme Court battles. After more
than 15 years on the Judiciary Com-
mittee, eight as chairman, few in
Washington can match Biden’s expe-
rience with judicial nominations. Fac-
ing perhaps the last big political fight
of his career, the vice president has
appeared eager to dive into a familiar
debate that has recurred throughout
his career.

Biden, who has acted as a stealthy
liaison to Senate Majority Leader
Mitch McConnell in past negotia-

tions, has begun some of that work.
He has reached out to some Republi-
can senators. And he’s pressed the
issue as he’s campaigned for Democ-
rats in Seattle and Ohio. His role is
likely to increase as the process moves
forward.

Republicans won’t make it easy.
Immediately after Biden’s remarks
Thursday, Republican National Com-
mittee Chairman Reince Priebus
issued a statement accusing Biden of
hypocrisy.

“There is some division within the
ranks on that front. This week, U.S.
Sen. Jerry Moran, R-Kan., said he
thinks Garland should get a vote.
Moran said he would likely vote
against an Obama nominee. Republi-
can U.S. Sen. Mark Kirk of Illinois also
has called for a Senate vote.

Ted Cruz defends
Muslim ‘patrols’

David Weigel
The Washington Post

PEWAUKEE, Wis. — U.S. Sen.
Ted Cruz, R-Texas, kicked off
the two-week Wisconsin pri-
mary campaign Wednesday
with a surprisingly tough inter-
view conducted by radio host
and author Charlie Sykes. The
host, a Cruz endorser, had sold
out his annual ideas forum
after announcing that the can-
didate would appear. When he
got there, Sykes immediately
asked Cruz to respond to Presi-
dent Obama’s criticism of his
call for “patrols” of “Muslim
neighborhoods” to root out
radicalism.

“I’m so sorry to be dismaying
Barack Obama,” Cruz said, jok-
ing that he’d clearly done
something right if he’d angered
the president and the mayor of
New York City. “What I called
for yesterday (Tuesday), and
what everybody was reacting
to, was increased law enforce-
ment, increased military effort
and increased police presence.
You know, if you look at
Europe, one of the tragic

causes of this
attack is that
Europe’s immi-
gration policy
has badly
failed. They
have allowed
vast numbers
of Islamic ter-
rorists to infil-

trate Europe. And they live in
isolated communities where
radicalism festers. We need to
be using proactive policing, we
need to be using proactive law
enforcement, and intelligence
and national security resources
to prevent radicalism.”

Sykes, who has been critical
of national radio hosts for giv-
ing soft interviews, pressed a
little further.

“Don’t you wonder whether
the kind of rhetoric we’re hear-
ing from presidential candi-
dates might be discouraging
nonradicalized Muslims from
being willing to come forward
and drop a dime?” he asked.

“I have no ability to control
the rhetoric used by Donald
Trump,” Cruz said.

Biden

But getting Senate
vote on court
nominee tricky
in election year

Cruz


